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LIVER I. taylor, S
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^lysiNESSCAl' 1 )S._
ItOMiAS MKI J»0\,

Aliornr) aud C'onnaellor nt !."«'»

OtlUc No. CO, Fouilh stiect,
WllKIMIXO, Va

Al'FUKD
tiorney nl l.iuv nud Molicllor in C'linucery,

Office No. CM7, Main street,
Wiieklixo, V*.

KIMiKIJi A

Allofaof* nuil C'oua»ell«r» nt l.uw, '

Ollicc No. R>, Monroe Street.
WllKKLlNU, Va.

JAMW PAl'IJ.1
Atlorury uud Couum'llor Ml I<BW»

office No. ir<2. Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Low.

St. Lni'li*, Mo.

lice on Pine stieet, north side, between Main ami Sec¬

ond, 2d 11 .o., entrance No. S, Pine street.

Pjrticular attention given to collections in Missouri and

inois. a"5-'-

iailSO\ I. t'BAN.TIUB. ,

Allorncr nt I.nw.

Lj**Xotary Public for t!»e City of Wheeling, and Coin

,-io'ixr IOC the State of Ohio to take »ckno%virdj;eu*iits
Ikrtrds, Uei'o^itions and other writings.

Haco..
j- ". »*txi»i.»rro.N.

JAC'OU A. FIIXULITO.V, (
Altorni-yM at l.a>v,

OHice tlnee doors north of tl»e Court Hou.*e,
Wiikklino, Va.

^"Will attend legularly the Courts ol Maisltall, Ohio,
iuke and ll.>nc<(ck counties, and the in.si.u t ( ..uris at

ru»ut a lid l*a, KCisl'uig. mi.1 »uch Otlici Cuur.a ill llie

nit> of Wlajeliugas may t>e iiccessary.

JOHN L. NEW BY,
(tnwm .lib Ward? nud Attorney nt Low,

ILL'attend \o llie taking ol depositions, and writing o»

ds. CoulractJ, Leases, iVc. Felons desirous ol his >ei

as in taXing Depositions, will i»!ea*e to have the not.ces-

£»lo I.ILC them at bit, office. He will »' >¦'?
kcrooi-U* dtifli* tlie d»yi fiom I A. M. Until" r.

V k u K [>IW{-r end o .Maiu etiecl, ad.oudns t"-1

¦eandOUo Rail Raid Station.

UK. A. H. TODU,
c ami II1U5 store, corner ttuiucy and Filth streets,

Wiikklino, Va.

Ult. J. C. IIBPP, .

ke on Main Street, one door south of Judge Fry's
IJ"KC'WiimuQ, Va.

dr. e7aThildreth,
re nud Ucaidrurr, No. »W, tlour»i'»lr«t,

ADJOINING TIIKl'OUItT HOUSE.

DR. thoburn,
OFVK'KNO. Ol, MAIN MTREET

Crnlrr Whrelin,.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AGK.Vr A.NO UFAI.FIl IJi

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and U nion street?-,

Myd WHEELING, VA.

Til O.N. IIOBNBKOOIi, ,

Dealer in Real Estate,
r AS on band. Building lots and improved property for
J sale on accommodating tcuns. Two Brick houies,
JOfflce, and one Hall lor j-ocfeties or otherwise or Rout,

frd.Monroe St., No. 21}, up stairs.

JOHN B. VOWELL, *

UKA I.Kit l."V

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
eMtuiT*, Patcat .llriliciiira, Perfumery A*c.

xo. 21, rsios nt.. wiikicliku, va.

KELLS & caldwell, '

MaeeeaNorH to Jn». Pnull A- .'o.«

'HOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ANU 11KALKUS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
j VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASSWARE, Ac.

JMO^ Iii:iI.l>IlV.3*, MAIN HTRKKT,
.lTIt POOR DKI.Ott' MOMROK.

WHKKI.ING, VA.

¦ J. H. CRUMBACKER,
Wbolexnlc nnd Rctnii
DRUGGIST,

No. 175, Main Strkkt, Wiieehno, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
WholONnle Dcnlcr in

reign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 23, MONROP. STREET,

Wheeling, Vn.

W. D. MOTTE,
lcr in all kiudo of forrisu and Don»c*tic

DRY GOODS,
No. 176, market Strkkt, wiieru.fo, Va.

o. it. iikiskcll. jfck. k.. rktikk.

O. W. HEISKELL &. CO., .

denlrr* in all kind* of

anoy and Staple Dry Goods,
ner of Market and Union streets, three doors fioin

wm. S. wlckhani'h Auction Rooms,
kuf^sl- avhcrliug, yu.

SELL ING OFF AT COST. .

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.
dealer IS

pro kii.kii, faflfcy di»>« koouh,
ludin, nwimi, frcttch, Belgian,

Engl¦ <h nnd aincriean
DRY GOODS,

|kvkhy description, quality and price,
No. 1ii j, main HI., kul Side,

whieliko, vi.

jdwig, KNEEDIER & CO.,
wiioleh\lk dealeum

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN drv good8j
po, North Third Street, S. West comcr of Race Street,

philadelphia.

J. C. HARBOUR,tlholcale nnd Retail Dealer in "

lrpets, rugs, oilcloths,
J*'1''" C.la8seh, & vpholbtebtvabeof EVERY dencbiption,

*0. 143, malx STRICT,
whkkl1xg, va.

MJ8INESS CARPS.
HENRY K. LIST &. CO. .

(Sn cebsor* to LIst. Howell «fc CO
Wholesale Grocers and Liquor

ilIKRdlANTN.
Nj. Main Street

WlllCLlKO, Va.

R. CRANGLE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE grocers,

Forwarding and Commission
IHKltC'UANT*.

Corner Moti oeand Market atrets,
WlKXLINU, V*.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, v

v Grocer ana dealer in
FI.OIK.AKD AM' KI2VUM OP PROVIN

10>H, CI.OVKK A TI.1IOTIIV NLKU.
No II4?, s. easterner mirkst ami cxiox *t*.,

jVIIKKLIXO, VA.

S. D. WOODROV,
IKAUCK IN

'

FAMILY GROCERIES
OK EVSRY description

Imported Will", 1'iquorn, aid CitfurN,
POKKIGN FRUITS, NUT*. Ac. Ac.,

Vo. 2G5 Main «tree*. Wheeling, Va.

O. A. ZANE,
OHIMIHUON ilIERCUANT

V* t THE 8AI.E OK

LEAF1 TOBACJO,
FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

No. 4, Liftit St. Wharf,
BALTIMORK.

M. J KEATING, ,
M'holc»iiltund ltctnit Oenlcr in

Foreign ari Domestic Fruits,
MJTH, IIRABD, Jc.,dc.,

And Mill*fart! -r of rrery pot 'Me variety of
PLAIN AN) FANCY CANDIES,

r.irner of Iain ami Monoe Streets,
AVhculiMfl, Va.

P. E. ZINN,
\Vliolr»nI>tnd Iletnil Denier in

Foreign ail Domestic Fruits,
M TS, IOAHH,4c. &-r.,
Manufar- er of rrery atnible rarirty of

PLAIN AN) FANC5T CANDIES,
No. 1S>, Main near the F&pensioii Hritlge,

Wueeusu, Va.

J. N ZIMMER'S '

CRACKER ;'ND CjSKE BAKERY,
So. 1«? MarkrticdooriSoth of the Market llotne,

lVhrrliu^, Vu.

He keeps fonstm: on handa.arge stock o! the follow-
ingatticles: Mutter <ackers. Mater Crackets, Soda do..
Sugar, do., Pilot It'- !. and the :elehrated Moitou ('¦ ack¬
er*; all of whh'h *v sold at he rery loirrit prirr*.

Wheeling, Ate;, v "jG..3ind

Wm. HHEIiDAFFER,
M'llOl.lvlMi MU ItKTAII.

*

CHAIR f'ANUFACTURER,
X. li.N'IOJ STKKKT,

WiikKMNn, Virijima.

EDV. L. PRATT, .

Fancy andWlndsor Chairmaker,
main rrREi, settees cxiow and monroe,

WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

llATM,<tP«, ffTBAW OOODH,
MUFFS. Ain CARPET HAGS,

131, Sain st. corner of Union,
WllEELINU, Va.

B. XVUI.I.CN, 9. X'flAtLKN, JR., C. p. KNOX.

M'CL^LLENS &. KNOX, *

Wbotcxnlr abJ Iletalt Dealers in nil kindx of

Boots,ihoei, Leather, Sec.,
V". lS6,'ai«ln street,

Wiieelixu, Va.

wlliam bole,
Wholesale n»l ICetnil Dealer in all kinds of

BOOrS AND SHOES,
NO. Ifif, M.\ -T., BELOW MARKET ALLEY,

Wheeling, Va.

^nThowell,
DEALER IN

'

BOOrSj SHOES, &c.,
.Vo. 17J, .lluin Nl.

ST. CEARLES HOUSE,
W.'. STEPHENS. .

Ml J*, IVA'I'tK HT.,
Wiucelixo, Va.

CCyTravrllet le accommodated with airy and com¬

fortable iui;ns iterate prices. Meals at all times.
oyiUr.Vje :ed to and from the River free of

Charge

FOREST CITY HOUSE,
W. A. A n.c. M.1IITKV, Proprietor*.

Corner «> lor Street and Public Squate,
tf Cleveland, O.

WALNUTSTREET HOUSE,
J. V.m kiveV, Proprietor.

Wiiliiiit Bti ween Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tf Ciucinnnti, O.

T. SWEENEY- &. SON,
(Sr ik. < to Swcrmkt* & Hell,)

MUrPACTURERS OP

FLIN1GLASSWARE,
1MI'0!;:HS and dealers in

fhiua, QiiKhvurr, V.uuipM, Clirnndolcs,
TAI K CUTLERY. Ac.

MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

new QUENSWARE STORE.^
HOBBSBARNES, &. co.,

Importer*, ^.imale nud Retail Drain * in
t'HlNA, < VSH, 3c Ql'BKKMWAKE,
IIOfH K am. kaMBOAT FURNISHING goods.

So. &S, _l04. St., near the Pott Office,
WHEELING, VA.

1 p. MORRIS, K
])KALER IN

IfARO.IRE and cuti.hr y
No. lit Monroe Street,

Wiieklixo, Va.

edml'MD 1IODU-, V TIIOS. l. tatlor.

HOlis & taylor, .

'HUBfacturcm of

STaM engines,
Art) (meuAI, IWAC'IIIIVISTM,

C0l! t MAM&QUMCYSTS.
MILL ISOIKW, tobacco akd ioWTlKa WREUTI
STEAMBOAT kNU» (]RIPT and Itf MILL work,
FURNACE CXt'iKl: bNOINE BOILER*,
And nil kiiu j. Tfnchincrr mode to ordfr?

.tt ,^o.t rrU«akIeterBiii.
E. W. Srnnr. Cnjll Rcatty, F. W. Kkox.

^ \oVEl'TV WOBKS.

STEPH^Sj bBATTY, & Co.
XUPACTUKKKS OP

scaleslocks, latches,
CoOTer JH nII fciada of F««tening»,

H,n"ruU Mnleablei .¦»««¦#»,
WHKKL1HG, VA.

ill !. VARNEY
MfUFACTUREB OF

COPPBB, \ 4. tfUKKT IKON WARE
So-'8 nsl, near the Creek Briilje.

Wheehjw, Va.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution."

OFFICK, NO. 10'J, NT.
Offlee open from 0 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p. in. Discount

Jay.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

CC*/"Money received on transient deposite. Interest paid
on s;>ecial depodtes.

J. Cri mbackus, Alex. Hon tax, Aijcx. 1'aitos, A.N
JuUNMlN, UiKIKL KtUNROU, JaM 11. MaRPH, ADaM Full
ml-r ani> II. K. Lut.Dirkctor*.

ang2!WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

WIIK H'EMTEIIIV
INSURANCE COMPANY '

or WIIKKMNO, VA.,
Continue* lo take all kinds of Fi»e and Marine risk*,

Ofllcc No. 192, Main st.
M. NELSON, President.

WM. MTOV, Secy.

INSURANCE.
The Fire nud Itlarlue luiiurniiCf C'ompuuy,

OF WHEELING, VA.,
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on ltuildingnof all kindf)

Steainboits, Factoiles, Mills, Furniture and Merchandise,
and against alt dangers attending the transportation of
Goods on livers, seas, lakes, caualsaud Hail Hoails.

Ofllce on Monroe fit eet, opposite the Court House.
K. W. IIAKDIN(>, Sec'y.

r. S I.AMHIMN R.c. do.MlAX. F. W. Biwm.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIRGINIA, WHVELVIVG AND PlItKIVIX

PAPER MILLS,
WHEKI.lNG, VA.

Manufactuie Printing and Wrapping Pa)*er, Candle Pa|»er,
Cotton Yarn Pai»er, Steam Hoat Paper,

Hounet f-oardx, Fullers' Hoards, Ac.

ISLAND TANNERY.
II E It (. I) H «V HOFFMANN,

n ANrraiti'ricrs ok

Every description of Leather,
Aud Dealer* lu Wool aud lliUe*,

Store 1toom Ao. HO, ConirT ofMarket Alley an I Main street,
WiiKM.isn, Va.

0Cr"*Sho« Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at \er

moderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

.4X1) PLANING .M.K'IIINK,
WfcHSTfcR STRttrr, Ckntri: WllKKI.lXO.

03" He is prepared to till all oi dcrs lor SAWED l.UM
HEH, PLANED Fl.OOHlNG, WKAT1IEK I.OAHD1NG,
SHINGLES, CEILING, LATHS, «Vi.tV«-.

Oirice; No. 2-1, Main Stieet, itcai the Crkkk Lriimik.
aug21.ly.d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG .

Number GO, Monroe Street, near the Court House.
tJKNTLEMKN'S C'LOTUl.NIi

Made to order iu the lalest styles.

J. &. W. TAYLOR, *

.Tinniifurtiirer» aud Dealer* iu nil klud* ol

TOiiACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAII.,

No. 1Gb, Main St., East vide, 2 doo.s hciow Maiket Alley,
tf.Wiikkmsi;, Va."

WM. H. HOWSER, 1

Ifluuufncturer und Dealer iu all kiuili of

Tobacco, SnufF and Cigars,
NO. 1G7, MAIN ST., WESTSIHK, XEAR MARKITT AI.LKV,

WHEELING, VA.

RICHARD NELSON, 7
iriauiifartureM, loonier, all UiudN of TeiitN,

FireKcreeiiNauil MiiU, 'Larpa tiling,
AnuiuK"i lfcitfK'uX« aud

FLA^HFOKALI. l'Oi.t I li'AI, PAUTIES
aug21-lf No. 22, Watkk Stbkkt, Wiu-lunu, Va.

THOMAS POPE.
AR(!HITKCr.

Office, No. 7'i, HIclodeon RuildlugN.
Persons about to build, can obtain desiglis for- Public

Huildiucs and Private Kesideuccs, w th the,eqUjsi(C sj»eci-
ficatiou-, estimates aud superintendence.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop. ».

mKLIAS DEW, is piepated to ucriilc all desciip-
Iiouh o« C.n|>entC( Work. Plain and Ornamental
A ItCII ITKI T I ItA 1. OUNA .11 EN' . H,

made to order. Coiiti acts for buildings luade on liberal
terms, and every description ol jobbing pioinptly attended
to.
Simp, South hank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. Aug. 21,-tf.

WM. COWDEN
~

DAGUERREOTYPIST,
Ilooiir A"o. W», Monroe strert, Ufa ten the Xew Ifoltl aiul the

Com t Ilmi.tr.
Likenesses taken in any lequired shade, and colored to

represent tlie living complex on by a new style of coloring.warranted to never fade. Pictures ot allMzes, both sin¬
gle and ill groups, put up iu plain aud fui,cy rases, at the
lowe*t prices. Iikeue^sen of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
A ..'. PABTIHVGK invites attention to his Da
J\» gue can Hooms, aud Appaiatus, now the ivsult of
yeatsol expedience and close application to the ait. Con
fideilt that he now coinbincs iu h s establishment all of the
iinpiovemeuts which time and prosier lest# liave p oven
valuable, he can ptomise to pn.di.ee Likenesses combining
all the l>eauty and perfection which lias yet l.een attained
by tin* Dagoeneau piocess.
Foi tlie attractive and commodious style in which his

ooius are fitted up, he invites the public to call and exam-
iiie (or themselves. His Cabinet of .specimens aie always
open for inspection.

Likenesses taken in oil kinds of weather, singly, or in
g:Oupn; also, post mortem likenesses taken at sho11 notice.
tDr*A well >elccfed stockof mate: ials.Cheimcals, plates,

cases, lockets. <Vc., always on hand and for sale.
Itoom*, No. :lti .llomor mi., near the Post OtTirr.

Brentlinger & Armstrong,
PIIEMt'BIPTIONIHTH,

HAVI? just received at Iheii medical stoic, a fresh sup
ply of the most choice medicines, such as people may

rely upon. In making their selections no regard is paid to

prices, so the a tide tie of the liest quality.
PhyNiriauM* l*re«criplioiiM put up by caieful hands

at all times, day or night. aitg^l-lyid

DRUGS, MEDICINES, v
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &c.

Til. rnUilinAC'KRR would announce to his
. friends and tlie public generally, tliat having purclias

ed the inteiest of the senior partner iu tlie business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker dc Son, he
will continue the same at tlie old stand. No. 17C, Main st.,
and would lespectfully solicit, and trusts to me*itacoutin
uance of tlie patronage so liberally bestowed on the old fi- in.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well delected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles. <Vc., all of which
were purchased after strict ]>eisonal im paction and with
nciupidous lejard to purity of quality, and are now otTe ed
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyi.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. *

UK. S. P. HULL!HEN, Office No. 131,
Fourth street, near tho Presbyterian chin ch,
Manu'actuics Teeth expre-sly »o. each par¬
ticular ca*e. Full setts of Teeth, or any

part* of setts, made with aitificial Gums. Tlie Guiu is
made in one continuous or solid piece.tl»e cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made froui $75 to $120 a Sett; small
setts from £3 to fu per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM. \
.. MESSRS. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN & CO.,

¦jlEk having purchased the entire stock ofStoves, Tin,
C"opj»erand Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-

0JBK| son, would respectfully Inform thJ citizens of
Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

the business ol manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
ail persons wishing to purchase, would do well to calland
see us at No. 19, Union St., ut the old and well kuown
stand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culhertson.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKL1N & CO

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF '

IlICU AND 8KAHONABLK GOODM.
B1* EXPRESS,

PIECES Paris Heieze DeLains in Rich styles.also,
some neat figures for Misses and children.
Hioh Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Liiien Foil l)e Nou for travelling dresses
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles.
Muslin Bands, "*

Revieie Insertings,
Lupins Extra Mouseliii De Lain3 and French Meri-
noes in Black, Salmon, Rose, Blue and White.

Extra Fine French Linen Cambric H'kfs.
Received tliis day by

O. W. HE1SKELL & CO.

Paints, pils, &e.

ALcohoi.,Unseed Oil,
Lard Oil,
Extract Logwood,
Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,
French Leaf,
Copal Varnish,

Turpentine,
Lamp Blatk,
Gum Shellac,'
Gold Leaf,
Black Lead,
Red Lead,
Bronze,
Japan Varnith, Ac.,

F*or sale, low, at
VOWELL*S Dsro Store,

No. 2-1. Union st.

CITY BUSINESS.
Amrricaim, 1'nlronltc Your Own ZtXnuu

facturea.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
VMEKICAN Filk, manufactured into superior and sub-

stantil articles ot the various fabrics now in use at
GILL',.** SILK FACTORYj Main Street, Centre Wheel¬
ing. The curious in such matters are Invited to call and sec
the process of manufacturing, and those wishing to pur-
chate Silks, wholesale or retail, can bo supplied on reason-
able terms at Gill's Stoic, adjoining the Factory, o> at A.
-M. Adams', J. S. Forbs*, A. O. Fairchild's; Marsh A Tay¬
lor'.', and O. W. Heiskill's, Wheeling, Va., and at James
Itlchardson'a Furnishing Ware House, No. lli>, Main
St eet, Cincinnati,O.
Our Fabrics arc warreuted all pure Silk, and have taken

the K1GIIKHT PKK.MIUMS, and gold and silver medals,
at the American Institute, New York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. We aie constantly
mat ufacturing, and our stock is now laige and seatoiiable,
compiisir.g many vaiieties.velvets, tutius, vesting*, dress
sllkv, fringe*, ciavats, handkerchief, of white, black,
plaid, figured and priutetl, all tlie newest styles, made of
best twined silk, twilledand plain. Also, shirts, drawers,
and hair hose lor gentlemen.

Please call and potronize this impo'Iant branch of Amer¬
ican manufactu e. Oideis foreveiy vfriety ofsilkspiompt.
ly e.vecuted.

.Merchantable Cocoons and Keeled Silk bought.
JOHN W, GILL.

New Music Store.
Migu of the Grecian Trigouuui, IVo. 1!)U

iTIniu Htrcct*

I J. P'CKIKSON would 1 especially an-
1 11()u'^c to the citizens or Wheeling and vi-

/ 7 SJ f/ffcinity, that he lids just opened a new ai d
' * .». ''elegant establishment Tor the sale of Violins,
Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolett, Flutes, Files, Accordc
ons, Hanjop, and Tamborines. lirann Instrument* tin*
first and best make.

Instinction book?; forall kinds of Instalments; and for

singing.Music lor the Piano, Guitar. Flute and Violin, also, the
newest Songs, Duetts, ctc., and the vary best Kouun and
Italian Violin and Guitar Strings.
Claronetf, Heeds, Tuning Forks, also Violin and Guitar

S'cews, Violin Finger ami Tail Koaids.
Itows for Violincello and Violin.

%
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, for lenovating varnished

I'ui nitil ie, Mich ;iR Pianos, Cabinet", Steam Moats or any
descriptions or Furniture.
Also for sale by the Agent for Klebor, Pittsburg Pianos

of the first and best manufacture in the United States, such
as Nuuns and Clark's grand and square Pianos, J. II. Diiii-
hani'K, Hallett and Allen's ccleb ated Huston Pianos, Ac.
Agent for the make ol Cathaidt and Needliaiu's Patent

Melodeons.
Accordeons, and all kind of musical i nstruineutu icpaired

at the lowest prices. tf.

J. C. HARBOUR,
CAItl'SV, I.OOKIIVC VI.ANN, v

AM) UI'IIOLSTBKV WAltK ROOMS,
Xo. 1 l.'l Main Strrrt, Htierlhlg, Va.

KEEPS constantly on hand, a \c y large avsoitmeut o.

.Brussels, Ingiain and Venetian Caici-minu, Hugs,
Maty. Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covers. Ac, Ac., also,
gilt aiul mahogany tamed lookin? glasscy. portiait ami
picluie fiamcs, of every description, on hand and made to
oidcr, wholesale ami Ietail. Venetian and Matu Window
I'.lillds, Window Siiades. and Paper.together with Up¬
holstery waic: such as l:cdb, Matiesscs, Pillows, tilth.
Couterpanes. Cushions, Ac. Also, Curtain Goods in g eat
variety; blinds, t Runnings, coid*. tassels, Ac.
All ol which will l»e sold at the very lowest prices, and

wan anted to give satisfaction. oug"2-l.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(SUCCESSORS? TO JAS. PAULI, & CO.)

¦ uiporirrM niitl WholcNnln driilrrx lu Uru^N,
.llrdiciui'M. CIicuiIciiIk. Pnitit*. OIIn, iVc.

No. 83, UNION HUILDINGS, MAIN ST.

HAVING purchased the eutiie stock, fixtures, chemical
apparatus. «S.c., of the firm of James Paull Ac. would

respectfully solicit the patiouago of deale s and the publ.c
gene-ally. All goods warranted.

In retiring from the Drug business, \ye take pleasu-e In
recommending to favorable consider atiou our successoi:,
Messrs. Kelt? A Caldwell, and have no hesitation iu laying
that our former customers, and dealers gene ally, will re¬
ceive that attention and accommodation which lias earned
for this well known house a la»ge sh.i e of pat'onage.

JAS. PAIILLA CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rpHF. undesigned lias »e opened his stock or Superior To-
1 bacco and Cigaisnt No. Main sfeet, west side,
'.carMruket Alley, w lie re- Will, lw> tound^ii the choice
in 4imH"orT«ih*cco; MniirtfiHrcigsr*, or whicTnwmr'nw'fie
is a pa»t.Kegalin, Imperiales, Canoi os, la Norms** Cn in¬
dole*,Plaiiatcllar, Punci|>e. Halt >p«uirh, Keutuck*Com¬
mon Cigars.

TO ISArCO.
Kmsell A Hohinsou's, Gai.tt, UIxou'f, Jones and Hud¬

son's.
siviFr.

Kappce, Cong'eft", Maconba, Scotch, Cut and Dry for
Smoking Ac. Ac.
The undersigned <eels thankful for favors heictofoie bo-

stowed, and would le&pect fully solicit a po tion of publ c
patronage.
.ug2.trad. WM. H. HOWSKK.

COPPKU, TV IV A- KIVKirr IUOIV m ark

Manufactory.
^ THANKFUL for the liberal pat-onnge hcretofo e

ffotgbestowed upon him, the sub«cril>o would icspnct.
tjJjH fully inform his friends and the public [enr ally tiiat
T^t"lie continues to manubctu-e thoabove named a it ir|Cs
in all tl»eii variety. Ofwhich he has alwayu on baud, a good
assortment for wholesale and etail at ve.y low price*.
He alru» keeps on hand, rookiii stoves of the most at»-

proved patte-ns for coal and wood.
Job woi k will continue to receive his particular attention

and be executed with promptness and iu a Myle that will
please the mont fastidious.

K. VAKNKV,
No. S, Main St., Wheeling.

URASS FOUNDHY.
'PHKmiIhc itrr, tUinkriil ror pas! favors, reFttectfullv
_L tiiltn ins the i uhlic that tie stilt continues (liehuMnc!>*or

ItltANH t!AHTIIV»
" H.C Ol.t |h, |(iv,.r

¦¦'inklln Alley, t., of Pavett anil lluireld s foi.ter anil
lllihliop. Main xltecl, Wlieelin?, Va.
a"g~.'l-"v. JA.MKS McOILh.

STEAM MAKliLt W 01<Kb,
CO .M A l(K KT S T.. WIIKKI.ING, VA. V

fliHB RUi:SCHI"KII lia\l,i~ ,lt,|e

. , l1? "'I'l'lv ill .MaiMe, ami con

tj-mphlinptlie election or Weam |,^ WOUM Invite
11^ attention ol Aictinectr.. Huilile t, ami tlir pubU in eon-
e "l lotlie tiwiieclip" or Ins stick, consitti,,.; or Itilian
Kgytian, Sienna. Aine ira. ..t .\|a,l.loxbr llio liiiest
I|i.alitie», Which can l.e sold loive than anyothe, establish
raent in the west.

itealeia would Hud it to their advantage to iim|iect hi.1
ftock berote purchasing elsewhe e.
Hi« work ia done in the most elaboate si vie aid h"

would invite the attention or purchase.:; to examine his
"tockorStatuary Mid other ca-vnl wo k, Monument* Ceu
otaphs. Tombs, Head and loot stone-*, Ac., ami Grave vi d
woik in e\e y va ietyj being enabled by bin un erio 'aril
ities to supply this work at considerable lower p ice than
any other establishment in the country.

Plc-ixo give me a call and examine my wo k.
MICHAEL J. ItOHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault l;uilde'.
[Or Also Culcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Pl.iste-
astA and Models, and Marietta Giind stones, warranted

at the Iowc»-t trade prices. £ y j

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner Tin in mid Quincy NlrecfM,

WHEELING, V.V.

f|^HK SubfcciiLeia having greatly enlarged and noiv com*X pleted their extensive establishment. ae piej a ed to
lu-uish the public with eve >. variety of wo k in their line.
>pleudid plain anil fancy aiche*, including lende.s, sum-
me> fronts,,ti-e iioii stands, Ac., ovens, common, round,
and straight barled g ates.

A N KXTKNSIV E ASSORTM hiN'T O F STO V KS,
Including the newest and most imploved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plato keel boat,
bachelor, chaiubcr. and parlor stoves, frdmgrl.'V) to ),(Xi.
liollow waic in all its blanches. Sugar kettles, or'vaii
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and retail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extemrfve
and most improved assortment or patterns, our longex-
pe> ience in this line of business and the liberal pationage
hithc..to ieceivod, warrant us to expect a continuation of

Icustom in this pa»t or our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
co<n slicllei, truck wheel, and small wagun castings.
Wagon and bu?gr bores.

PLOUGHS, AXI) PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We a e prepared to furnish the patent lever, intent hill

side, Crane, hull. Hoi net, Snider, Ac. We have alsose-
cuied at this time the e.vclusivo right to manuTacture ol
GlsT'8 PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at (tie present day.

Iron rails and tenefng, lor cemeteries, houses, gatdcus,
verandas, Ac. Porter's improved graduating twyeie or
i,on.we havo secured the patent right lor several coun¬

ties, Tor this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
fioin the United States Armory, Ac.,as possessing qualities
for facilitating the blacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, cousols, Ac. In short every-
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch feet, vault celiers, wiudow and sewer

g. a tings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best

quality and at the lowest prices. .

OCS=Persous wishing to purchase in our line, wholesalo
or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from tho
country will be caelully attended to and punctually filled.
Scran iron puich&sed at market prices.Taug£l. HAMILTON & ROGERS.

GEORGE MENDEL. v
Np 154, ITlnIn Street,

WHEELING VA.

18 now receiving a LARGE LOT OF CA RPETS, RUGS,
MATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floor Oil

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on hand a large
assortment of Furnature of every description. Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses, Glass Plates, Venitian
find TransparentWindow minds, UlindTrimmings, Clocks
Mahogany Vanceis, Varnish, Haircloth, Curled Hair,
Spring, Sacking liottons, lirass and Mahogany Stair Rods,
$ct. Allorwfiicfi wilj be sold at the lowest prices. aug21

Cod Liver Oil.
J17HT ypcplTC«l i C boxes S&myel Simea' manufacture

of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oilj tbe best article of the
kind brought to tbis or any other market.

BRENTLINGER A ARMSTRONG,
aug21-ljrnd Opposite Washington Hall.

CINCINNATI.
. OHIO TYPE FOVNDBRY,
GUILFORD AND JONES,

N. Guilford, N. V. Jones.
tl SKCOND BTRKKT, RUTWKKN KYCAMOltK AND BROADWAY,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Urcry ltt?Mcriptiou of

ROOK, JOII AIV1) 1VK1VNPAPKR Tl'PK
CON8TANTI.Y ON HAND, OR XANITaITI'REI) TO OIIDER.

They are prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest
/ash prices, every variety of Types to l»e foui.d in their
<icvoml Specimen Hooks, and the host Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.
Large Job Letter, in all its varieties of Metal and Wood,

Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, &c., will bo supplied, or fur-
.lislicd to order, «t the lowett current prices.
From their loig experience and practical knowledge in

r>-|f j-.ml Profs making, and laige acquaintance with the
.v'antsof the West, tliey le«*l confident of being able to give
entiie satisfaction to all who may lavor them with their
patronage. If.

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.

KSTA H I.IK II Kl) 18-11.

\\T K offer for Mile a well selected slock of PAPEK
T T CARDS and PRINTING INK. HOOK IIIN 1IKHS'
LEATHER, and every description of PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been the firit, by tejeial year*, to establish in the

West a Paper business complete in all its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the be<;t manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly from
them. The prices auu terms we now offer are as favora¬
ble ai the same goods can be purchased for in the Eastern
:itic*.
We have the exclusive agency for the superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS iiiauufacluied by PLANTER A- SMITH,
OWEN «fc HURLIIUT, and theCAKKW COMPANY, be
ingthe highest grades of Writing Papers: made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be Tilled at the same prices as if bought ill

person. Samples will be fent by mail free of co-it.
angfl. IIUTLERtV CKOTIIRK,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
K. O. GOOD.11AN A CO.

WIIOf.KSALK liKtLWRN IX

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink, |
DI.KAeilINO I'OWDKRf, I Kl.TINO, WIRE CI.OTII, AC.

Pearl Street, Ciiicinnati, O.

VMONG thei'Mlock. maybe round WRITING, AND
RLANK ROOK PAPER, the largest assortment in

the West, o' every description.
Printing P.i|*e-,-all sizes. Hng.& Amer. Tissue Paper.
Hook " " Copying"
Col'd. Meiliuin& D'ble. Med. Hlot ting .«

Ass'd. '. *. Filtering««
Envelope. Drugg'st"
Plate mid Lithopraph. Marble«'
Manilla, genuine. Glazed and GJlt..
Hardware Pa| er. Cloth.«
Ham " Card"
Match Hoy .. Hoofing P.ipo»-, prepared and

Tea** unprepored.
Shoe.. Wrapping Paper, nil sires.

Dry Goods " Tobacco
Envelopes of every description, &c. &c.

HOARDS.
Perforated* Hiude:s', Roiiuet, Press and Straw Hoards. J
All«o, Agent for Llghlhody's Si'1m:iuor Puintino' Ink, I

Rook, ami Coi.orkd Ink, Are. '

Cnrilx, and Card Ilourds.
Extra I'uari. KaikuCarim.
Extra Paii'Lis's .'

PltlNTKItf' "

PtlRl KI.AlN"

Satin Scrkackd Card Hoards.
I volt y "

Pit INTKRi*' "

Satin EnaMkLUD "

PoRrei.tiN "

1'caki. Surfaced Coloukd Card Hoards.
The above Cards and Card Hoaids, arc maiuil.ictured ex¬

pressly for ouiselvcs, anda«eota most iKMiit fnl \urlace and
finish; they do not peel in wo king, and aio afforded at a

lowei rate, tlnn any Caida lie etolore offered ui this mar-

kef, fi.d as low as they can be pudiascd in the East.
[C»"Deale s and consume sin Paper and Cards, arc res-'

pcclidly invited to examine our stock. All on- gooda are

received di vcl fioitl uiauulactn:c>s, Which.eyabtes na tol
sell as low, if no; lower, than any oilier house in tiiewiTsTTj
CCy.Paper made to o< der. 1

Aiig'JI-tf.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of ('iiiriiiuutl.ScMNiou of 1S3'J-'5:I.

rl^HK regular couite of Medical I^ctnrci iu this lustitu-1
X tion will comineiice on the FIRST MONDAY OF
NOVEMHEH NEAT, 1M.VJ, and continue four months.

HOARD Ol TitrHTUlyi.
Rev. ('. ELLIOTT, D. D., Pi evident orthe Hoaid.
O. M. LANGLONA, M. D., See etary ..

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. D. COFFIN.
R. D. MVftSKY. M. D.
Hon JOHN HtfRGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. IIOA DLEY, Jk.
B. M. GREGORY, E-|.
GEO. MEN DEN IIALL, M. D.
The Faci Ity is composed «»' the 'ollowing gentlemen :

1*. 1). Mi'wkv, M. D-, P.ofessorol Descriptive and Oper¬
ative Sii ge-y.

J. P. Joining, M. D., P ofesso1*of Anitomy.
John D*vii*, M. D.. Adjunct Professor of Anatomy.
Joiin.F. Wiiitk, M. D., PiO.'cssoi ol Tlieoiy and Prac¬

tice of Medici iij.
Gko. Nr.NDk.NiiAi.i-. M. I).. lVo'essor of Obs:etrics and

Diseases of Women and Children.
John A. Mriti-nr, M. D., PiOfesMfo1 Mateia Medica,

TheMipe.itit3 Mild .Medical Jurispi udciice.
C. G. Comkoy*. M. 1)., Professor of institutes of Medi¬

cine.
John Lo.'Kh, J»t. M. D. Lectu e* on Chemist* y.
A hhli.iminai:y oi rhk o* Lectu esupon soiiiC important

special t es in Med cine and Surge y, will be given during
the inouth of OCtotier. These lectu e% will be f ec. Stu

dents are advised fo commence witli thin course.
The DIS.-KCTING KOOMS, under I lie supervision of

the Adjunct P.ole4«or or Analouiy, will bo oj eued ou the
1st of Octobe

Picks for the full coursfc$lO"». Matriculation Ticket §£.
Dissecting Ticket §!.>. G'aduatiou Fee^'fi.
For further in o nutiou add ess

J. P. J DDK INS, M. D.,
tf. Dean of the Faculty.

CINCINNATI HVDIIOPAT1I1C Oll

Water Cure Establishment.
rpHK nhovo Institution is now open Tor tlio icccptioii of

Xpitiunts. It ib heated about five miles fiom llie city,
on ilie I'm tinge pike, ami but a lew rods Horn tbc Hamil-
ton. Cincinnati ami Dayton Rail-»ud, iutlie ica. ami at

the sa inn distance from the Miami faiul, in the fiont, icu-

deiing iteisv of access to Unite desirous Oj enjoying tho
benefits of the Institution.
To'the lo\e- u ii*tu e. ew paitsof the country can fur-

nish n inoic pleas'-tig vaiiety of scene y than «|» eads itself
be o e tho traveller all, the way f oui Cincinnati to the
C.'uie. The*e iiatu caudal t coni.'iii.o, .endoring the view
beautiful boyoud desciiption.
The new, la go, and betuti til Hdilice displays the taste

of tjtp artifct at a glance. Tho neatness and e eganceof the
inter or, comhitiod with the numerous attractions which
present themselves to the invalid, Cannot fail to lender
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls ae exten¬

sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, wbe e the invalid
can -Aiigo at phrasu-e, i ee iiom atmosphe.ic inlluences, in
inclement weatho Tho Hod Rooms aio well ventilated,
and neatly lu n shed: the Hath Kooms are ample and com¬

modious, hoing con veil cut lor tho application of water, in
every lonii- In connection with the Institution there is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-live feet long, whe.c patients
will have an opi>o tunity of icstoiing their muscular
strength by healthful execise. The Spring* which Inr.

nish the wate." lor tlr.s establishment, aie clp.tr, pure, troll
and. iihuuduiit; flowing l.oui a gravelly lied, they send
forth water both cold and delicious. The country uud
neighborhood are icmar&ahle for hcalthfulness, puiity of
air. and vaiiety o: scenery. All things combined, we can¬

not think o: a mote desirable place, lor those Keeking
health, than this Institution.

l)r. Peasi:, having had much exi»eriencc in the troatmen,
or disease Tor many yeais, bejs leave to inform the public*
that no p.iin« will be spared-for tho icstoration to healtho
those coiiuuittcd to li s c^re. Mrs. Pkahe, who has, lor
seve-al>ea 8, devoted he;- attention to the t eatmcut or

diseases peculiar tolier sex, and being every way qualified
for so important astation, will take s]»ccial charge of the
female department. Prolayscs Uteri, with its train Of
ailments, that bane of tainale b&tuty, health and happiness,
which is prostrating tho energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness or a latge portion of the fair vex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries or
euppartoiB ot tiny kiuil. To this subject wc would invito
the atteution of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting tlie Cure by the way of the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and JMyton Kaii«Mdf will stop at the Carthage
station. Pntienfs are roasted to bring two comfort*.

b.es, two blanket*, two coarsd sheets, six towels, snd it

quantity of old linen, suitable tor bandages.
Tut**..The terms for Hoard, Medical Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will bo fen dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject tho patient to on

extra charge. Home deduction will be made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length of timo III the Institu¬
tion. Transient persons will bo charged two dollars per
day.
From three to five dollars will be chargcd for tho first

examination.
For further particulars addres l

D. A. PKA8E. M. I).
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio. aug!M.

Books, Stationary, Variety <»qq4k, &c.

THK Subscriber thankful for the liberal patronage exten¬

ded to him, begs to request the attention of purchasers
to Ids present large and well selected a&sor|mout, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis¬
cellaneous Books, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Blank
.books. Wall r.id Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers, School Trustees and others

wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be offered in prices ahd terms.
Rags taken in exchange or paid far in cash, at the highest

rates. JOHN H. THOMPSON,
Aug.21,.tf. 31 Monroe Street,

l>npont'W Powder.

THE subscriber hah the Agency for the above Powder*
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.

aug?i. GEO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
-.^V.^^CIcrrlnnJ A; WclUrillr "

* IC."

RA1L HOAD.
TO CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, SANDUSKY. DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILWAUK1K, KUFKALO, DUN-
K1KK, NKW YOKK A HI) 1IOSTON,

rpilE new and light draught passenger &t*>amer JUSTICE,_L MrRwx-K, will Ieava eveiy morning (Suudava
excepted.)at o o'clock, connecting at Wellsvlilc with tin
Kxpiets^train of tin; Cleveland and Pittsburgh Kailroad;l*aving at 1 o'clock, and ariiving at Cleveland at 6 P. 31.,and connecting with the Steamboat and Kailrcad lines for
Toledo, Kanduvky, Detroit, Chica-^o, Milwaukie, Buffalo and
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to

8. C. BAKER, Ageyta C.St P. R. R. Co.,
Office No. 17, Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
in rouectiok with

A merican Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YORK AND TONAWANDA LINE.
TO A NO LHOM NKW YORK ANI) BUFFALO WITH¬

OUT TUANHIIIl'MKNT.
INSURED.

M. M. CALEH A CO. New Yoik, I t.,,N1I.K.SA; WHEELER, HuOT.Io, ) r'Oiinelol*.
AGENTS:

.M. AI. Caleb & Co., 109, Hio.nl stieet, New York.
II11an) Joy, dodo
James Niiid, dodo
\V. W. Dennis, 13 Briad bticct, Poston,
Nilea and Wheeler, Bi.lTa'o,
J. R. Wheeler & Co., Tonawaiula,
J<>hn Carliee, Cleveland,
N. C. Wiuslow, d »
C. 1). Rhode*, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.'Bnnd, Cleveland, General Auent for Ohio.
This Line baa a daily Lin»* of Propellers nil the Lake, and

all goods designed lor the Cleveand and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped bv thin Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of nil C.eveland charges.

MAKK PACKAGES, *\. T. CO.'
Tlie undersigned are du'y authorized Agents for tlie above

Company and Linn.ai d a:e fully authorized to contract
and leceipt proiieity to and from N. York and Ronton lo
Wheeling. Aug27-tnb\\l. S. C. BAKER dc CO.

MISANON AHUANU lSMKNT.

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

cttvri.AND Axn DkrnioiT,
1.1 connection tritfi the Cleveland ami Cincinnati Itailrond,

Clerelaiul and Erie II. It., Clerelaiul and I'ltltLurgh It. It.,
and Michigan Central' It. It.
Pacfcengers will be ticketed through from any point on

I.ake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittshuigh, and
Wheeling, and from either of those places to any point on
I ake Michigan.
This line will be composed of two new low pressure

steamc'8 built evp c*£ly foi* the route.
C LEVELAND Cut. C. C. StaSard.

AfO
FOREST CITY C*ht. L. A. PicncK.
A bo.it will le.ive Cleveland loi Detroit, and DerToit for

C level.»ud, eve y evening at CJ o'clock, ai living, in both
cities the following morning in season tor the moining
t.ain.H oi cars for Cnicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the I^ike Sin e ioi and ."aginiw boalu ut Detioit. They
will run from Cleveland in the following o.de. :

FOREST C1I.Y
Monday.'. VVedne*d.y Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday Thursday". Saturday

And will"lea\e Detioit:
CLEVELAND

Mouday Wednesday Friday
FORE-iTClTY

Tuesdaj Thuif day Satuiday
The undersigned ai e prepared to nuke contracts for all

Kinds or Height tioui Cleveland to lieiroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on laike Michigan..
Tho

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the lii»c until the new boats aie icady.

AG ENTS.
C. BRADBURN 6s Co.. Cleveland,
P1TTMAN, TROWBRIDGE «£ JONES, Detroit.

CLWULAM) and pittsbvug rail
ROAD.

ON,ami alter Wednesday, Jui.e 10th, i»V2, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted, j as follows:

.Leavc.Cicvelatid »t U:H> A. M,, Exiuess train Tor AVella.
vllleand Intermediate stations; 5il0 P. 31:, Accommoda-
lion Train 'or Ravenna, stopping at ull way stations.
Leaves Ravcin:aat"«:.)(» A. M., Accommodation Train for

Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
J.eaves We.l*viUe at i2:3'» P. M. Exprci-i Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
Tim 'J:10 Expiess Train ironi Cleveland, connects daily

willi ilie lollowii.g lines, to wit: At lludso", with the
Akron llraiiclt KnliOid for Cuyahogi Palls, and Akron; at
Kaveuna with Watd's Line oi Pt.ur Horse Coaches lor
Waircn; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Kail
Road; at Itayard, with hacks o- l)ovc , New Pinladelphia
slid Carrolltun.
POR PlTTSIlURG.-The ¦':»') A. M.. Express Train,

from Clcveland connects .«t Wellsville with the new and
o.e£tiit ftideWheelsteuner, POKE-T CITY fo. Pittsburgh
and ii.tcimediate landings, arriving at Putshnigh the same
e veiling.

Paie from Cleveland to Pittsbmgh, by Ohio and Penn¬
sylvania Railroad, §rl,,;0.

PaiefiouiCleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of U'ellsvillc,
C,3,iV).
PuHsengcrsare ticketed throuyh, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
FOR WHEELING..Tlici":-1'» A. .M. Expiess train from

Clevelind connects at Wellsville wall ilic aplcuded sido
wheel steaineis, WINCHESTER and I>1L» UNAL for
\\ heeling, touching at the inicrmcdiate Und.ng, and arriv¬
ing «t Wheeling early the .someevening.
RETURNING..i2:fc» 1*. ,\1. fclxpicsa T«aiu, connects

with tne above ttranters at \\ clUvillo; aho with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania KailiOad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Itrauch Kailroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 8 o'clodk, A. M., and

Wheeling* at li o'clock A. M.. w.ll take the l'.':3j P. M., Ex
piess Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Cleveland* ill
time to connect with the Lake Ste oners for New York,
via Hiuikit»and llntfal".
Also for Toledo, iiet.oit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukee,

and the entire No th We t.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or PlTTSRURGIi in

the inorinng by this iOu!e, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, aiid on the foilowiKg night, can be in New York or

Chicago.
The Accon^nodation Train leaving Raveuui at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Branch Rail
K<wd, and reaches Cleveland in time to connect with the
morning Expless Traill of the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Kail oad foi the South.
KirvntNiNo..Tlie AccommodationTrain leiviug Clove-

laud at 6:10 P. M., connects vv.rh the Expsefc* Train from
Cii ciiinatiaud Coluinbusat Clevewiud, ami with the AKiOil
Kranch Railroad at Hudson.

12. P. R. R. Ovm l. i JOHN DURAN1).
Cleveland, June M, '52 S Suj crinlendeiit.

lVIoOIjEIjIjAN"b ik K-InTOX, ^

WHOLESALE ANl» RETAIL HEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOAS,
Men ami Boys' Palm Hats, Leather ami Findings,

at the icell known viand

of tlic

BIG RED BOOT.
"VirEaic now receiving f.oiu our Eastern .Manufacturing
YY Establishments, one of the largest and best manufac-
tuied assoi tineut of Roots and Shoes, for Pall and Winter
wear, ever offeied in this or any oilier nnrket. They liave
been manufactured. to Older, according to our own direc¬
tions, aiid aie intended expiessly lor .etailing. To our

tegular customers, and all others who miy favor us with a

can, we can offer an unusually large va lety Of Loots and
Shoes, which w<: guarantee equal in quality oi material and
workmanslxip to those iiuiiutaciuiQd in tins or any part of
the United Slates. Our stock will be found to consist, in
part, or the following seasonable goods:

NO. lift.
MKN'H UOOTfl. < IllLDtlKN'tl BOOTKK*.

1,COO men's call boots, 1, -00 pi lancy booteas,
1,000 men's goat boots, if,000 k»d& inoyocco ..

1,000 pr men's kip bouts. l.GOQichMdrcn's peg*d"
1,000 men's buffaud fccal da lOOchildren'a goat ..

MKS'H UttUUXNH. HISHK* UOoTUKX AMD

1,000 metfs caN biogans, uiukixs.

1,000gcut b rofians* » m ssca morocco lace.
1,600 kll» do, ,f>J «}o kip do
600 buff and xc^bootp, y.cal«do

1,000 db thlc"k do knl and mu
* bo'ys' IioOts. »occo buskins
COD pr boys ca(f boots, 15) do black, bine, an

?n0 do kip iFo* bionzed gaiters,
3o0 do thick do' mus a.vu uoyh' palm
200 do veal do' uaTf.

vov'tu'r boot#. 400 doi-, iiMsn's andboys
500 pr youths calf boots, palm hats oi ever>

^X> do kip do' style & puality.
200 do thick do' LEATHUK.

UQYH AJtDXoUTliH huooans. Shoe .Folding*
1,000pr boys kip brogana, anhkiiok stock.
600 do calf do" Constantly on had a largu
500 do thick do' and well selected as-

womfn'3 ucr uoots. soitment of shoe stock
1,600 goat lacc boots, and findings, vizi
1,000 calf do Spanish Hole leather,
600calf do Upper Leather, Call
COO kip do and Moiocco Skins,

womrx'H uxiryRfi, nxLr Kid lining and bind-
OAITFKH AND JfMSY ill'; SkiUS.
USDS. ALSO,

200 prwomens gaiters^ IasU, Root Trees, Shoo
400 do half gaiters. Thread, Shoe Kails,
600 do walking ah603. Pegs, Tacks, Bout
600 do peg-ed busid Us, Webb, Awl JUades,
500 do kid buskins, slip- Knives, Halls, Pin

pers and Jenny l^nds. cers Hammers Sho*
Also, an assortment Of Lacers, dec.

Frcnch Boot and Shoe kit. Lace leather for sewing belts,'
Ac., GO dor Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
ThankfuRfor the liberal pationage heietotorc extended to

us, wc solicit a continuance of the same.

nuga-1. McCLALLKNH&KNOX.

Parkenburg JUncral Wafer*

FORMERLY called Buena Vista Wells, situated In
Wood county, Va., six miles from Parkersburg, the

county seat, is adapted to NerVoos Headache, Dyspepsia,
Scrofulous Affections, DrojJHy, Clboroais, Gravcl,'llivcr
Complaint and Ge/ioral Debility.* .

Persons desirous oi'obtaining this water cxngot it by ap¬
plying to Jno. J. Yamall of Wheelitig, Va_, or to David Pa-
den on the premises;'

P. 8.Price per half barrel att be WeUa, £2.
aug2l.

POETRY.
From the Oli o State Journal.

The following patriotic old "ong \v»* composed soon alter
he battle of Bridgewater, I think by Selec Osborn, who has
been dead many years:

BATTLK OP BR1DGKWATKR:
O'er Huron's wave tho sun was low.
The weary soldier wafcltrd the bow.
Fast lading from the cloud* below

The dashing of Niagara.
Soon, soon is fled each softer charm, . ,ys
The Drum and Trumpet (sound alarm,
And bid each warrior nerve his arm

To bolder deeds of chivalry.
The burning red cross waving high.
Like meteor iu Whs evening sky,
Proclaims the haughty foemen nigh,

To try the strife of victory.

Ilarte, haste thee, SCOTT, to meet the foe,
Aud let the KCornRil Briton know i
Well strung's the arm and firm the blow

Or him who strikes for liberty.
Charge, Miller, charge the foe once more.
And louder than Niagara's roar,
Along the line is heard, encore-

On, on, to death or victory.
Loud, loud, the din of battle rings,
Shrill through the ranks the bullet rings,
And onward fierce each foeman springs

To meet his peer in gallantry.
Tlio midd'e watch is now begun.
The horrid battle fray isdone,
No longer beats the furious drum,

To death, to death, or victory.
Oh may the moon Ions wax and wane,
Before she beholds such fray again.
Such dismal night.such heaps of slain

Foe n^rcd with foe promiscuously.
This battle was one or the hardest fought during the w»f

if 1812. It lasted until late iu the night. It was within ike
ound of the falls. Kvery inch of ground was contested,
with desperation. The Americans were commanded by
General Scott, and gained the victory, and- with a smaller
force than the British.

VARIETY.
IScnutiful Extract.

I saw the temple reared by the hand off raen,
Biatiding with his high pinnacles in the 'distant
plain, the stream beat npoii it.the God of nature
hurled his thunderbolts ugainsl it.and yet it stood
as firm as adamant. Revelery was in its halls.
the gay, the happy, the young and beautiful were,
there. 1 returned and the temple was no more.
its high walls laj in scattered ruins, nioss and wild
grass grew wildly there, and at the midnight hour
the owl's cry added to the desolation of the szene,
tbe young and gay who revelled there had passed
away.

I saw the child rejoicing iu his youth.the idol
of his* father; I returned, nudtl/e child had become
old. Trembling with weight of years, he stood
the last of his feneration.a stranger amid the dse-
olation around him.

1 saw. the old oak stand in all its pride qn the
mountain.the birds carolling on its boughs. \
returned. The oak was leaellss and sapless.the
winds were praying their pastime through* the
branches.
"Who is the destroyer?" said I to my gijijrdian

angel.
"It is time," said lie, "when the morning stars

sang together with joy.over the new madewdild,
lie commenced his course and when he shall have
destroyed all that is beautiful on earth;, pluaked
the sun from its sphere; veiled the moon in blood;
yea when he shall roll the heavens and the earth
nwny as a scroll, then shall an angel from luo
throne of God coiue forth and with one foot on
the sea, and one on the land, lift up his head to¬
wards Heaven and Heaven's eternal.'Time Is
Time was, Time shall be no longer.".'

Be.u. rv..There is a surprising charm in the per¬
fection of female beauty. Hut it is only when the
mind and heart shine through the dark luster of the
eye, or leave a legible and beautiful langnage upon
the cheek, or lend a deeper music to the rick voice,
that the outward impress of beauty can pe deeply
and lastingly felt. I'nillumiuated by the spirit,
the most perfect form is but a cold and desolate tem¬
ple. Like an iceberg, glittering in the light of sun¬
set, with the Rainbow hues of beauty, it may daz¬
zle for a moment, "but none may dream of commu¬
nion with its frozen sterility
A Li'dicuoks MrsTAKK..A deacon, not remark¬

able for good eye-sight, once in giving out a psalm;
for the congregation losing, when he came to the
lines,

"The eastern sages shall come in,
With messages of grace,"

put the audience into a roar oflaughter, by read¬
out, in a loud voice.

"The eastern stages shall.come in,
With sausages and cheese."

inrThey have now, in New Hampshire, a po-
tatoe-digging machine, which, drawn by horses
down the rows, digs the potatoes, separates them
from tho dirt, and loads them up into the cart,
while the farmer walks alongside, whistling
" Ilail Columbia," with "his hands in his pockets.

ttjf"'* Feller-citizens!" said a candidate for Con¬
gress recently, somewhere out west." feller citi¬
zens ! you're well aware that I never wentto school
in my life but three times, and that was a night
school. Two nights the teacher didn't come, and
the Other night J hadn't any candle

(Jj-The Texan papers say the torn crop in that
State will be much better than it has been for
years.
0~A party of young people who went from

Bedford, la., last week, to the sulphur springs, got
up a serenade at Harrisonville, on their way, for
which the Mayor took them up as rioter*,'and fined
them 88,00.

flj* The other day Senator Seward presented pe¬
titions in Congress for remoying obstxuciSbnji in
Hell-gate. Senator Dawson remarked thathe had'
never heard that there were any.

HXSamuel F. Irwin, of Bedford, la., died of
consumption, in Polk county, Oregon, on the 19th
of June.
Qj'The steamer Lamartine was sunk near Por-

tago des Sioux, upper Mississippi, this day a week

ago, in deep water, and with the cargo is a total
loss. Some 6,000 pigs of lead on board.

CTThe fire at Halena, Aik., was over estima¬
ted in its mischief, ltjs thought that $10,000 wijl
cover the loss.

(CT A fireman's riot occurred in New York, on

Sunday morning, during which officer Tinsdale
had his skull fractured in two places, and it is
feared he will not survive.
O* Society , like shaded silk, must be viewed, in,

all situations or its colors deceive us.

O* Some good people see in every misfortune
that befalls themselves.a trial; \n everyone vrlrich
happens to their neighbors.a judgment.
OCT Pleasure may be aptly compared to many

great books, which increase in value in the pro*
portion they are abridged.
(ET Somebody says that devil is a mean word aay

way you can fi* it. You can't make a respectably
word of.it any how. Remove the d and it is evil,
remove the c and it is vile, remove the v aud'it is

just as ill.
O* "I think our church will last ^greatmany

years, yet," says a waggishdeacon to wgrjniiiister.
"1 see the sleepers are very soundIf'

EpAn editor down South, says he ncTr^ dotted
an i but once in his life, and that was in & light
with a contemporary.

inriff you'd know the order of skye blue, buy *
cent's worth of milk, from a cheap dairy-man.

ICrSmithers says, he never fell out with
wife but once, and tJjen he lost by it, for it was

out of a three-story window into a mud puddle.
JCrThere are 400 churches flf the Greek

lie faith in Moscow, Russia.

tnrif a shilling's wojrth if bee(» comes to nJ"~
pence, what will a peck .-ofapples come; to? A";-
swer.eight pie-pans, anil a stewing kettle.


